**Jobmate Arm Rest Advance**

**A smarter way to work.**

The Jobmate Advance arm rest relieves the entire forearm and prevents symptoms such as mouse arm, stiffness or discomfort. The asymmetrical design makes the arm rest compatible with most ergonomic mice, including Mousetrapper, Jobmate, Roller-mouse, etc. It also constitutes an additional support when using the numerical keypad or a keyboard. The arm rest attaches to your desk and fits both straight and angled desktops. Surface layer of dirt repellent textile for easy cleaning.

- Supports the whole underarm.
- Asymmetrical design for maximum comfort.
- Easy-to-fit on the desk.
- Fits all types of desks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material:</th>
<th>Steel, MDF, foam rubber and lycra.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning:</td>
<td>Wiped off using a damp cloth with a mild detergent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>665 x 210 x 20 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist width:</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art.no.:</td>
<td>505408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dirt-repellent surface.
- Easy-to-clean.
- Adjustable mounting. Easy-to-fit.

**For even better ergonomics, get the whole Jobmate series.**

**Jobmate** is an ergonomic mouse with 5 button functions and a roller bar. Prevents and lessens pain and strain in the wrists, arms, shoulders and neck. The length can be adjusted if you prefer a larger control surface by removing the cover at the right side of the roller bar. Jobmate fits all keyboards and has a wrist support that can be wiped clean as needed. Cord length 2 meter. USB.

**Art. no.:** 500100

**Jobmate Keyboard** is designed for maximum comfort and flexibility. Thin and user-friendly keyboard in full size. Cord length: 1,5 meter. USB Plug and Play.

**Art. no.:** 508100
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